Sub: E-TENDER FOR "CAMC of Ports IT Hardware and AMC of Networking Equipments".

e-TENDER NO: CME/EDP/02/2019/01

ADDENDUM-II

CORRECTIONS / ADDITIONS / DELETIONS, ETC...

[Total Number of Pages: 1]

NOTE:

1. Addendum-II is issued consequent to the Addendum published post discussions held at the Pre Bid Meeting on 28.03.2019. This "Addendum" should be read in conjunction with Tender Document reference no. CME/EDP/02/2019/01.

2. Consequential changes, arising out of this Addendum, will be deemed to have been effected, even if the same were not incorporated specifically in the Tender Document.

3. The date for submission of the Tender has been postponed to 15.04.2019 at 11:00 hrs and Opening of Cover – I to 16.04.2019 at 11:30 hrs.

4. All other terms and conditions of the Tender Document will remain unchanged.

5. One set of this "Addendum", along with one set of Tender Document, shall be uploaded along with the Techno-Commercial Offer (in Cover-I), with each page of it, duly signed and sealed, as token of acceptance.

6. All the prospective bidders may kindly take note of the same.

CHIEF MECHANICAL ENGINEER (I/C)
### Sub: CAMC of Ports IT Hardware and AMC Networking Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Clause No.</th>
<th>Pg. No.</th>
<th>Tender conditions</th>
<th>MPT Clarifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>NIOT / Cl. No.1.5.1</td>
<td>5 &amp; 11</td>
<td>‘SIMILAR’ Works – means ‘Repairs and maintenance of IT hardware including various models of Desktop Computers, Printers, Scanners and maintenance and troubleshooting of network issues and networking equipments.’</td>
<td>The same to be read as ----- ‘SIMILAR’ Works – means ‘Repairs and maintenance of IT hardware including various models of Desktop Computers, Printers, Scanners and maintenance and troubleshooting of network issues, networking equipments and Servers.’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Section-II, Cl.No.2.1.1.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>“The bidder shall have at least 3 years’ experience in maintaining IT hardware of PSUs or State Government offices or reputed private companies having more than 100 nos. IT hardware units such as Computers, Printers, Scanners, servers and networking devices.”</td>
<td>To be treated as deleted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>